
IFTA License/Decals apply online through logging into your IFTA account at https://ky.iftaicp.com/EntitySearch.aspx

KIT, Intrastate for-Hire, Passengers, House Hold Goods, Solid Waste go online to fill-out, print and mail or email in renewal forms to Qualifications/Permits for processing. Forms TC 95-41 (solid waste) TC 95-39 (Passengers) Inventory form will need to be filled out and emailed in with the renewal application.

https://transportation.ky.gov/Organizational-Resources/Pages/Forms-Library-(TC-95).aspx


Before Renewing make sure your USDOT biennial update is completed and all credentials are in good standing.

If you have questions, email qp.dmc@ky.gov or call 502-564-1257.